Transpiration (E) is regulated over short time periods by stomatal conductance (G s ) and over multi-year periods by treeand stand-structural factors such as leaf area, height and density, with upper limits ultimately set by climate. We tested the hypothesis that tree structure, stand structure and G s together regulate E per ground area (E g ) within climatic limits using three sites located across a steep climatic gradient: a low-elevation Juniperus woodland, a mid-elevation Pinus forest and a high-elevation Picea forest. We measured leaf area : sapwood area ratio (A l : A s ), height and ecosystem sapwood area : ground area ratio (A s : A g ) to assess long-term structural adjustments, tree-ring carbon isotope ratios (υ 13 C) to assess seasonal gas exchange, and whole-tree E and G s to assess short-term regulation. We used a hydraulic model based on Darcy's law to interpret the interactive regulation of G s and E g . Common allometric dependencies were found only in the relationship of sapwood area to diameter for pine and spruce; there were strong site differences for allometric relationships of sapwood area to basal area, A l : A s and A s : A g . On a sapwood area basis, E decreased with increasing elevation, but this pattern was reversed when E was scaled to the crown using A l : A s . E g was controlled largely by A s : A g , and both E g and G s declined from high-to low-elevation sites. Observation-model comparisons of E g , G s and υ 13 C were strongest using the hydraulic model parameterized with precipitation, vapour pressure deficit, A l : A s , height, and A s : A g , supporting the concept that climate, G s , tree-and stand-structure interact to regulate E g .
INTRODUCTION
Trees regulate transpiration (E) via both short-term changes in crown-scale stomatal conductance (G s ) in response to variation in light, vapour pressure deficit and leaf water potential, and longer-term changes in canopy leaf area and the structure of the roots and shoots that supply the canopy with water. Diurnal to seasonal variation in G s avoids cavitation-inducing xylem pressures while maximizing CO 2 diffusion into foliage (Cowan and Farquhar, 1977; Katul et al., 2003) . At annual to decadal timescales, adjustment of leaf area to sapwood area ratios (A l : A s ), with or without accompanying changes in stomatal regulation of transpiration, may also effectively minimize cavitation while maximizing photosynthetic surface area (Waring, 1980; Mencuccini, 2003; McDowell et al., 2006) . Other within-tree structural factors such as the amount of sapwood held within stems (Meinzer et al., 2001; Ewers et al., 2002) and tree height (Addington et al., 2006) are also adjusted to maximize G s within limits imposed by site water availability. Finally, at decadal to century timescales, the amount of sapwood area per unit ground area (A s : A g ) and leaf area index (LAI) vary as a function of climate and edaphic characteristics, again balancing carbon gain relative to cavitation risk. The interaction of these short-and long-term factors has been shown to regulate leaf internal CO 2 concentration, and hence, water use efficiency, as a homeostatic set point (Ehleringer, 1993; McDowell et al., 2006) . Thus, the interaction of G s and structural factors is ideally considered within an ecohydrological framework because surface hydrology regulates G s , E and subsequent gross primary production, which feeds back on water balance at the individual, ecosystem and watershed scales (Waring and Schlesinger, 1985) .
Theoretical predictions of the dependence of E on G s (mols area 1 time 1 ) and tree and stand structures can be captured using a simplified hydraulic corollary to Darcy's law (Whitehead and Jarvis, 1981) :
in which A s is sapwood area (m 2 ), A l is leaf area (cm 2 ), k s is specific conductivity of the xylem (m s 1 ),  s is soil water potential (MPa),  l is daytime leaf water potential, h is tree height (m), Á is water viscosity (Pa s), and D is vapour pressure deficit (kPa) (Whitehead et al., 1984; Whitehead, 1998 
More complex physiological models of water transport exist (e.g. Williams et al., 1996; Sperry et al., 2002) ; however, the hydraulic model represented by Equation (1) has proven useful to interpret the interaction of short-term physiological and long-term structural regulation of E in relation to tree size (Ryan et al., 2000; Schäfer et al., 2000; McDowell et al., 2002a McDowell et al., ,b, 2005 Phillips et al., 2002; Barnard and Ryan, 2003) and stand density (Whitehead et al., 1984; McDowell et al., 2006) . The hydraulic model has been successfully tested in multi-species comparisons (Oren et al., 1999; Ewers et al., 2005 Ewers et al., , 2007 . To our knowledge, the hydraulic model has not been used to generate hypotheses regarding variation or controls over E across multi-species elevation gradients at the watershed scale. Elevation transects provide a challenging test of our understanding of the fundamental properties regulating E because uncontrolled variation in species composition, edaphic properties, climate and disturbance history can affect predictions of G s and E from Equations (1) to (3). Thus, the enormous variability across elevation transects provides a challenging test of our understanding of the fundamental properties regulating E.
In theory, the general framework in Equations (1)-(3) allows us to predict relative variation in G s and E across a watershed given knowledge of relative variation in D and  s  l . Assuming for now that A l : A s , tree height and other tree structural parameters of Equation (1) vary to maximize carbon gain while minimizing cavitation, the hydraulic model predicts that a decline in  s , such as with decreasing elevation in the southern Rocky Mountains, will lead to an exponential relationship between G s and D (Figure 1 solid line) . In this general model, we hold  l constant as is typical of isohydric species (Oren et al., 1999; Hubbard et al., 2001; Ewers et al., 2007 ) and set  s to decline at a rate of 0Ð2 MPa for every 1 kPa increase in D, such that  s  l ranges from 1 to 0. At the ecosystem scale, if we assume that stand-structural parameters such as stand density vary in a space-filling manner (Enquist and Niklas, 2001 ) so that G s , leaf area and sapwood area will be maximized within the climate envelope, then the general model predicts E g will decline linearly with increasing D (Figure 1 dashed line) and that this decline is driven primarily by A s : A g (Ewers et al., 2002) . The predictions shown in Figure 1 can be refined with direct measurements of key variables such as A l : A s , A s : A g and G s , and as such, the regulatory role of G s , tree-and stand-structural parameters on E can be examined.
We tested the theory that adjustments of G s and treeand stand-level structure maximize E within limits governed ultimately by evaporative demand and precipitation ( Figure 1 ) when examined across a steep climate gradient. We used two sites from the Sustainability of SemiArd Hydrology and Riparian Areas ecohydrology effort within the upper Rio Grande watershed funded by the National Science Foundation (Brooks and Vivoni, 2008) along with a third site to extend the transect into lower elevation, more arid climate. The sites ranged from a lowelevation juniper woodland to a sub-alpine forest located at high elevation. This was a challenging test because the three sites varied in climate, species composition, edaphic conditions, and disturbance history. Specifically, we tested the hypothesis that the relationships shown in Figure 1 for G s and E would match observations across the elevation transect.
METHODS

Study sites and experimental design
The experimental sites are located in the Rio Grande Basin of northern New Mexico. Two of the sites are located within the Jemez River watershed and are described by Brooks and Vivoni (2008 l.) . The spruce site is located on a ridge and has shallow soils whereas the pine site is located in a valley bottom with deep soils (Brooks and Vivoni, 2008) . The third site is located just east of the caldera on the Pajarito Plateau. This site is a juniper (Juniperus monosperma) woodland located at Los Alamos National Laboratory (35Ð85°N, 106Ð27°W, 2140 m a.s.l.). The juniper trees at this site were sympatric with piñon pine (Pinus edulis) until a mortality event in which ¾97% of the mature piñon trees died in October 2002 (Breshears et al., 2005; McDowell et al., 2008) . The over-story is dominated by juniper, with a minor component of piñon and oak (Quercus undulata) . The under-story is dominated by native grasses (Bouteloua gracilis) and forbs that have invaded since the piñon mortality. The site is located on a ¾200-mwide mesa with a slope of ¾5%. The soils are a Hackroy clay loam derived from volcanic tuff, with depths ranging from 30 to 130 cm. This has been the site of extensive research on soil moisture and ecology (e.g. Lajtha and Getz, 1993; Breshears et al., 1997; Rich et al., 2007) . The climate at all three sites is continental with warm summers and cold winters, with subsequent moderation by elevation (Table I) . Annual precipitation at each site exhibits a bimodal distribution between winter snowfall and summer monsoon showers. The data presented in this article are from a study period lasting from 26 July to 28 September 2005 (days of the year: 207-271).
We used repeated measures analysis of variance to test for site differences in E (per unit sapwood, leaf and ground area) and G s . Regression was used for allometric analyses and analysis of variance was used for carbon isotope comparisons between sites. All statistical analyses were conducted with Systat 11Ð0 (Systat Inc, San Jose, CA).
Stand-structural characteristics
We conducted field surveys at each site to determine the stand-structural characteristics of sapwood area per unit ground area (A s : A g ) and LAI in order to understand how ecosystem-scale variation in structure impacts transpiration per unit ground area (E g ). At the juniper site, a 1Ð5-ha plot installed in 1987 has been routinely monitored for vegetation demographics (Breshears et al., 2005; Rich et al., 2007) . As of 2005, the year of this study, the plot contained 557 live juniper individuals and 22 live piñons (McDowell et al., 2008) . Junipers are often multistemmed with branching of the stems originating near the ground surface. At our site, roughly 57% of the individuals have two or more stems. Diameter at the root crown was recorded for all stems. For both the pine and spruce sites, we installed three 400 m 2 plots along a north-south running transect that included the trees monitored for sap flow within the middle plot. The number and diameter of stems were recorded within all plots. Results of these surveys are presented in Table I .
Whole-tree allometrics
In July (juniper) and August (pine and spruce) 2005, we harvested ten trees at each site to develop allometric relationships for prediction of whole-tree leaf area from sapwood area at breast height (i.e. A l : A s ). For the pine and spruce sites, whole-tree leaf area was estimated by scaling branch estimates of leaf area to the canopy (Maguire and Batista, 1996; Monserud and Marshall, 1999; McDowell et al., 2002b McDowell et al., , 2006 . The junipers were small enough that entire plants were harvested and processed to develop allometric relationships between stem diameter (at breast height), sapwood area and leaf area. For the pine and spruce sites, we harvested branches immediately after each tree was felled to prevent any needle loss due to desiccation. Ten branches were harvested from throughout the height continuum of the crown for each of five trees per plot. Branches were harvested from all aspects although previous research found no effect of aspect (McDowell et al., 2002b) . One or two sub-samples of fresh foliage were randomly removed from each branch and stored in a plastic bag and a cooler and then transported to the laboratory to determine specific leaf area (S, cm 2 g 1 ). Projected leaf area was determined using a flatbed leaf area meter (LiCor LI-3100 Area Meter) calibrated to 0Ð01 cm 2 with repeated measurements of calibration standards ranging from 1 to 3 cm 2 n D 30 . The remaining foliage mass for each branch (M b ) was collected in industrial-size paper bags and transported back to the laboratory where it was dried at 65°C for 48 h and weighed to the nearest 0Ð1 g after the weight had stabilized. Foliage from the juniper stems was processed identically to the methods described above. The twig subtending foliage is green for junipers, so we defined foliage as all leaf material including the green section of stem.
Based on previous results (Hubbard et al., 1999; Fischer et al., 2002; McDowell et al., 2002b McDowell et al., , 2006 , we used branch diameter (d, mm) to estimate M b (g) for the pine and spruce trees. We examined linear and non-linear relationships including those with and without a zero intercept, and always chose the simplest possible relationship if the fit statistics were similar. Scatterplots of M b versus d revealed that variance in M b did not consistently increase with larger values of d and the relationships were linear, therefore we used standard regression rather than weighted regression (Monserud and Marshall, 1999; McDowell et al., 2002b) .
Juniper A l was quantified for entire stems, so a d-M b relationship was not necessary. We used species-specific d-M b regressions to scale M b up to the entire crown for each of the sample trees. This scaling was done using measurements of d on every live branch for every tree immediately after the tree was felled. We used calipers to measure d 20 mm distal to the main stem in two perpendicular directions for all branches, and averaged the two values for subsequent analyses. Significant relationships between leaf area and weight were used to determine specific leaf area (S) for all species. S averaged 16Ð5 cm 2 g 1 (standard error 0Ð64, r 2 D 0Ð86, P < 0Ð01), 26Ð4 cm 2 g 1 (se 0Ð4, r 2 D 0Ð79, P < 0Ð01) and 23Ð9 cm 2 g 1 (se 0Ð2, r 2 D 0Ð91, P < 0Ð01) for juniper, pine and spruce, respectively. There was no significant relationship between S and d for any site (mean r 2 D 0Ð003). We multiplied mean S values for each tree by whole-tree leaf mass to determine whole-tree leaf area (A l ). Occasionally, the predictions of branch leaf area were negative when branches had extremely small diameters. Negative leaf areas for such branches were set to zero, which has little effect on the wholetree estimates because these branches held relatively little foliage . For juniper trees, we multiplied stem S by total stem leaf mass to obtain total stem A l .
Sapwood area was estimated from the stemwood cross-sections for each tree of all three species. The sapwood-heartwood boundary was usually clear; however, we applied bromocresol green stain (Kutscha and Sachs, 1962) to verify visual estimates. On each crosssection, the sapwood depth was measured for four cambium-to-heartwood transects located at right angles to each other, with a random start location for the first transect. Sapwood depths were averaged and sapwood area was estimated assuming concentric circularity for the pine and spruce trees. For the harvested juniper stems, we traced the outline of the sapwood cross-section onto transparency paper and then measured the entire area contained within the trace using the same leaf area meter as used for the foliage leaf areas. This approach is necessitated for juniper stems because they are not concentric. Calibration disks were made specifically for the sapwood area measurements, and we estimate precision at 1Ð1 cm 2 based on 10 measurements each of 7 calibration disks that range from 4 to 80 cm 2 (the general range of sapwood areas, n D 70). A l : A s was calculated from tree-specific A l and A s measurements for each site.
Stemwood carbon isotope ratios
We used carbon isotope ratios (υ 13 C) of the 2004 tree ring from all three sites as an independent assessment of the variation in crown-scale gas exchange between sites. We removed fine grain particles of wood from the 2004 ring of each stem cookie from the pine and spruce sites using a dremel tool with a 3/32 00 (2Ð38 mm) diameter diamond bit. We removed wood from a 3-10 cm circumferential path along the ring, starting at a location where the ring was sufficiently wide to ensure no cross-year contamination. The path along the ring should have reduced υ 13 C variability due to circumferential variation Long, 1984, 1988) . We did not attempt to separate early wood from late wood (Livingston and Spittlehouse, 1996; Leavitt and Wright, 2002) because our objective was to examine the annually integrated variation in υ 13 C across sites. We did not extract cellulose prior to measurement of υ 13 C because: (1) numerous studies have reported constant relationships between cellulose and whole-wood υ 13 C for sapwood (Livingston and Spittlehouse, 1996; Marshall and Monserud, 1996; MacFarlane et al., 1999; Loader et al., 2003; Harlow et al., 2006) ; (2) most cross-ring contamination is associated with carbon movement from the sapwood into the heartwood (S. Leavitt personal communication) and all of our sample rings were located within the sapwood; and (3) Equations (4) and (5) were designed for foliar gas exchange, and whole-wood has undergone less metabolic processing post-assimilation than cellulose per se (Hill et al., 1995) . The fine dust collected from each ring was analysed on a Eurovector Elemental Analyzer coupled to a Micromass Isoprime isotope ratio mass spectrometer operated in continuous flow mode at Los Alamos National Laboratory's Stable Isotope Lab. Nitrous oxide was removed by gas chromatography (GC) and corrections for 17 O (Craig, 1957) were done for all runs. Overall precision for υ 13 C was 0Ð05% (n D 41 standards). Tree ring υ 13 C was converted to  (Farquhar et al., 1982) :
We obtained annual atmospheric stable carbon isotope ratios (υ 13 C a ) from the Institute for Arctic and Alpine Research (INSTAAR) at the University of Colorado and the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), Earth System Research Laboratory (ESRL). Equation (4) corrects for annual depletion of υ 13 C a associated with fossil fuel emissions of CO 2 depleted in υ 13 C (Leavitt and Long, 1988) . This correction is necessary because a change in the υ 13 C of CO 2 used as the substrate for photosynthesis causes a physiologically independent change in the υ 13 C of plant material. An additional correction of υ 13 C data must be considered when comparing sites differing in elevation because atmospheric pressure declines as elevation increases. We calculated the partial pressure of CO 2 at the leaf surface (p a ) and within the chloroplast (p c ) using the method of Hultine and Marshall (2000) . We used global mean CO 2 concentration data from NOAA-ESRL and site-specific maximum air temperature averaged for the months of April-September for 2004, and calculated c c from Equation (5) (Farquhar et al., 1982) : We then calculated the draw-down of CO 2 between the atmosphere and the chloroplast (p a p c ) for betweensite comparisons of absolute differences.
Meteorological and sap-flow measurements
Meteorological data was collected at the juniper site but was not available onsite for the ponderosa and spruce sites, so the nearby Valles Caldera meteorological stations were used, approximately 6 and 1Ð5 km away from the pine and spruce sites, respectively. The meteorological station used for the ponderosa site is located at 2643 m a.s.l. (35Ð8582°N, 106Ð5211°W) , and the station used for the spruce site is located at 3231 m a.s.l. (35Ð8839°N,  106Ð5536°W) . All meteorological measurements were recorded by dataloggers: model CR10X recording hourly averages at the pine and spruce sites and model CR23X recording at half-hourly averages at the juniper site (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). Measurements of relative humidity and air temperature were collected with a HMP45C-L (Campbell Scientific) at a height of 1Ð2 m for the juniper site, and 5 m for the pine and spruce sites. Precipitation at the pine site was measured with a Met One AC Heated Rain Gage (385-L, Campbell Scientific), while the stations for the spruce and juniper sites used a tipping bucket rain gage (TE525WS-L, Texas Electronics, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) with a snowfall adapter (CS705, Campbell Scientific). At all three sites, precipitation gauges were located in open areas without overhead canopy.
We used sap-flow measurements to estimate G s and E for the period of July-September 2005. The pine and spruce sites both had power constraints that prevented continuous sampling, so we have only used dates when all three sites had measurements. This resulted in 15 complete 24-h measurement periods at all three sites. Sap flow was measured at all three sites using the heatdissipation technique (Granier, 1987) . Five trees were measured at the juniper site and ten trees were measured at both the pine and spruce sites. Trees were chosen that had diameter and height characteristics within the range of values typical for each site (Table I) . For the pine and spruce sites, we placed two sensors per tree distributed on the north and south aspects, respectively. The sapwood of junipers is less symmetric than pine and spruce trees, so locating multiple sensors per bole has a high likelihood of resulting in sensors being installed into heartwood, compromising the method (Clearwater et al., 1999) . Juniper trees are multi-stemmed, so to account for within-plant variation we installed two sensors per individual, with each probe installed in a separate stem. This resulted in sensors being installed at a variety of stem aspects at the juniper site.
In all species, probes were installed 1-2 m above the soil surface with spacing of 10 cm between the continuously heated upper probe and the unheated lower probe. Probe lengths varied among sites in proportion to the average sapwood depth in each species to avoid corrections required when sensor length exceeds sapwood thickness (Clearwater et al., 1999) . At the juniper site, we used 10 mm probes while 20 mm probes were used at the ponderosa and mixed conifer sites. Sapwood thickness was always greater than probe length based on diameter-sapwood thickness relationships. Thermocouples located in the centre of each probe integrated the temperature along the length of the probe and were wired in opposition so that a differential measurement yielded the temperature difference between the upper and lower probes. All sensors were covered with tin and an additional layer of reflective open cell foam to minimize errors caused by vertical temperature gradients established by uneven interception of solar radiation. Each probe was measured by a data-logger (CR10X, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA) at 1 min intervals and 10 min averages of these values were stored for subsequent calculations.
The maximum temperature difference between probes (T m ) is a characteristic of each probe installation and should occur under conditions of zero flow. To avoid any errors associated with heating of the stem in open canopy sites (primarily the juniper site), we determined this maximum difference for each probe every day during the hours before sunrise. We used these data to determine long-term max values of T m for use in calculation of instantaneous sap flux. Sap flux (J s ; g m 2 s 1 ) was determined using the empirical calibration of Granier (1985) :
where
and T is the 10-min average of the temperature difference. On average, juniper sap velocity differed by 30% between the two stems within each individual, pine sap velocity was 42% lower for north compared to south aspects of stems, and spruce sap velocity was 5% lower for north than south aspects of stems (data not shown). Before scaling fluxes, sap velocities were averaged for the north and south aspect sensors of the pine and spruce trees and averaged between the two sampled stems of each juniper individual. Sap flux per unit sapwood area (E s ) is equivalent to J s after conversion to molar units, and was scaled to leaf-and ground-area bases (E l and E g ) using the site-specific allometric relationships A l : A s and A s : A g (Table I ). Because our objective was to examine the relationship of trends between sites to the model predictions we limited our analyses to 12-h daylight total E, and 8-h daylight mean G s (below), and did not conduct sub-daily comparisons. Crown-level stomatal conductance (G s ) was calculated via a more complex version of Equation (2):
in which K g is a conductance coefficient (115Ð8 C 0Ð4236 ð temperature, Monteith and Unsworth, 1990; Ewers et al., 2001 ). This calculation assumes that leaf temperature equals air temperature, D is relatively homogeneous within the canopy, and capacitance was minor during the time period used for calculations (Ewers et al., 2001) . We calculated G s averages using data from 10 : 00 to 16 : 00 hours each day to maximize the likelihood of meeting these assumptions. All values are presented in the physiologically relevant molar units (Pearcy, 1989) but values of mm day 1 are also presented for E g for comparison.
Modelling
We parameterized Equations (1)- (3) first as a general model using only climate data, and second, using sitespecific structural data. For the general model, it has previously been shown that the response of gas exchange to tree size can be predicted using only tree height, D, and assumed values for  s (McDowell et al., 2005) . In this study, we used mean daylight D during the study period, and mean annual precipitation as a surrogate for  s because (1) water potential was not measured with sufficient frequency at the pine and spruce sites, and (2) soil water content was measured using different techniques and at different depths across the three sites, preventing inter-site comparison (E. Small personal communication). We assumed for the time being that all species hold  l constant (isohydric), although we know this assumption to be false for the anisohydric juniper (West et al., 2007; McDowell et al., 2008) . The isohydry assumption was supported by midday  l measurements at the pine and spruce sites (E. Small personal communication). We consider the implications of isohydric versus anisohydric regulation of  l in the Discussion section. The site-specific model used the same climatic parameterizations along with direct measurements of (1) A l : A s and h to predict G s , and (2) A s : A g and h to predict E g . Sensitivity analyses of varying k s with elevation (e.g. Maherali and DeLucia, 2001 ) did not result in significant differences in the model output, and so, for simplicity we held k s constant across sites. Comparison to the observations was facilitated by normalizing predictions relative to the highest observed values, constraining the upper limit of the predictions (Oren et al., 1999) .
RESULTS
Mean annual values for selected climate parameters are presented in Table I . As expected, the climate becomes wetter and cooler with increasing elevation, with the juniper site being warmest and driest, and the spruce site the coolest and wettest. Climate characteristics during the study period of 26 July to 28 September 2005 (Day of year 207-271) were typical of the elevation transect, with the highest air temperature and D at the juniper site, and lowest values at the spruce site. Daylight average, D, during the measurement period ranged from 1Ð01 to 3Ð48 kPa at the juniper site, 0Ð49-1Ð95 kPa at the pine site, and 0Ð55-1Ð48 kPa at the spruce site. Stand-level analyses showed the pine site to have particularly high density measured as either stems per hectare or basal area (Table I) . Sapwood area per unit ground area averaged 2Ð5, 47Ð5 (4Ð7) and 34Ð3 (5Ð0) m 2 ha 1 for the juniper, pine and spruce sites, respectively.
Sapwood area was strongly correlated with stem basal diameter (Figure 2(a) ) and stem basal area (Figure 2(b) ). The basal diameter relationships were: juniper
Forcing regressions of sapwood area versus basal area through the origin had negligible impact on fit statistics. The ratio of sapwood area to basal area averaged 0Ð40 (0Ð03), 0Ð95 (0Ð01) and 0Ð73 (0Ð05) cm 2 cm 2 for juniper, pine and spruce, respectively.
Leaf area was strongly correlated with sapwood area for each species (Figure 3) . The relationships were: (Table I) .
The carbon isotope ratio (υ 13 C) of 2005 stemwood averaged 22Ð8 (0Ð23), 24Ð9 (0Ð33) and 23Ð8 (0Ð14)% for juniper, pine and spruce, respectively (P < 0Ð01). The trend between sites was altered only slightly after conversion to p a p c to account for the different site elevations, with values of 16Ð25 (0Ð23), 12Ð93 (0Ð33) and 13Ð40 (0Ð24) Pa for juniper, pine and spruce, respectively (P < 0Ð01, Table I ). These results indicate that gas exchange per unit leaf area was most constrained at the juniper site and least constrained at the pine site.
Sap velocity rates during daylight hours averaged 31Ð1 (0Ð4), 10Ð8 (0Ð2) and 17Ð5 (0Ð2) g m 2 sapwood s 1 for juniper, pine and spruce, respectively (P D 0Ð001). Transpiration per unit sapwood area averaged 7Ð12 (0Ð006), 2Ð69 (0Ð002), and 4Ð13 (0Ð003), mol cm 2 sapwood day 1 for juniper, pine and spruce, respectively (Figure 4 (a), P < 0Ð001). There were no significant relationships between E s and D within species. Relationships between E s and D did exist when examined on an hourly basis although hysteresis confounded quantitative comparisons. Analysed with all species together, the relationship is: Within species, the relationships between E l and D were significant only for spruce:
A weak but significant relationship was observed when all species were analysed together:
. Transpiration per unit ground area increased with site elevation, averaging 18Ð77 (0Ð95), 123Ð31 (8Ð23) and 144Ð68 (5Ð69) mol m 2 ground area day 1 for juniper, spruce and pine, respectively. Within species, there were no significant relationships between E g and D (Figure 5 ). Analysed together, the relationship was: relationship for the general model is 0Ð86 and the slope for the site-specific model is 1Ð34. Crown-level stomatal conductance averaged 26Ð8 (3Ð9), 69Ð2 (11Ð0), and 65Ð0 (5Ð9) mmol m 2 leaf area day 1 for juniper, spruce and pine, respectively. The juniper site was significantly different from the other two sites (P < 0Ð001) but the pine and spruce sites were not statistically distinguishable (P > 0Ð10). G s declined exponentially with D ( Figure 6 ). Exponential relationships provided the best fits between G s and D (for clarity, the regression lines are not shown on the figure) . Analysed within species, the relationships between G s and D were as follows:
0Ð74ðD (r 2 D 0Ð80, P < 0Ð001). Predictions from the general model (Figure 1 ) and the sitespecific hydraulic models that used direct measurements of A l : A s , h and D are shown in Figure 6 . The exponents of exponential fits to these simulation points are as follows: 0Ð49, 0Ð89, and 1Ð08 for juniper, pine, and spruce, respectively. The exponent for the general model was 1Ð00. and long-term adjustments of tree and stand structures regulated E within climatic limits as predicted by the simple hydraulic model. We provide the first sapwood : basal area and A l : A s estimates for juniper, pine and spruce in New Mexico (Figures 2, 3) , and observed that A l : A s has significant impacts on E and G s (Figures 4,  6) . The scaling denominators A s , A l and A g had major impacts on the relative ranking of E between sites. Juniper trees had the highest fluxes/unit sapwood area, but juniper also had the lowest fluxes when scaled to leaf or ground area (Figures 4, 5) . The pine and spruce trees were similar in E per unit leaf area. Differences in A s : A g across all three sites resulted in an increase in E g with increasing elevation (Figures 4, 5) . The net effect of site-specific variation in A l : A s , A s : A g and G s across the transect resulted in E g consistent with predictions from the general and site-specific hydraulic models (Figures 1, 5 ). Variation in G s was also consistent with predictions from the general and site-specific hydraulic models (Figures 1, 6 , Table I ). These results support the concept of homeostatic regulation of transpiration within climatic envelopes (Ehleringer, 1993; Oren et al., 1999; McDowell et al., 2006; Waring and Running, 2007) and are consistent with scaling studies of plant and ecosystem metabolism (Enquist et al., 1998; West et al., 1999; Enquist and Niklas, 2001 ).
Allometic results
The sapwood and A l : A s relationships presented in Figures 2 and 3 are the first for juniper, pine and spruce in New Mexico. Pine and spruce shared a similar relationship between sapwood area and stem diameter (Figure 2(a) ) as expected based on current theory of allometric scaling of plant vascular systems (Enquist et al., 1998; West et al., 1999; Enquist and Niklas, 2001 ). Prior observations by Meinzer et al. (2001) confirmed this theory for 30 species of tropical trees and suggest that water limitation drives the constant scaling relationship. This conclusion was supported by Ewers et al. (2002) , who observed that upland species conformed to the constant relationship between sapwood area and diameter but wetland species did not. In contrast, in our study, it was the species at the most arid site, juniper, which deviated from the expected pattern (Figure 2(a) ). Juniper sapwood is asymmetric due to large sections of dead wood that form in strips along the length of the stems. This large fraction of dead wood in addition to heartwood reduces the relative fraction of the stem containing sapwood, hence lowering the ratio of sapwood per diameter. Examination of the A l : A s and A s : A g observations reveals dependencies not only on species, as expected, but also adjustments to disturbance and edaphic conditions. The juniper A l : A s observations of 0Ð24 m 2 cm 2 were high relative to other estimates. Juniperus osteosperma in Oregon has A l : A s of 0Ð07 (Waring, 1980) and J. monosperma in central New Mexico has observed A l : A s of 0Ð06 (Yepez et al., unpublished) . Both the Waring and Yepez studies were conducted at undisturbed 201 sites, whereas the Los Alamos site used for this study experienced a ¾97% reduction in competing piñon pine trees in autumn 2002 (Breshears et al., 2005; McDowell et al., 2008) . This piñon mortality reduced ecosystem LAI by at least 70% in the first year after mortality (McDowell, unpublished data) . A logical response to this dramatic reduction in competing vegetation is an increase in A l : A s of the remaining trees as has been seen in a thinning study with ponderosa pine .
In contrast to the juniper site, the pine site exhibited characteristics of an extremely dense stand. The observed pine site A s : A g of 47Ð5 m 2 ha 1 and density of 1041 stems ha 1 is unusually high in comparison to presettlement conditions (Moore et al., 2003) and is near the maximum density observed for extant ponderosa pine forests in southwestern USA (Zausen et al., 2005; McDowell et al., 2006) . The observed pine A l : A s of 0Ð05 m 2 cm 2 is nearly identical to the A l : A s observed in dense stands with similar A s : A g in a long-term thinning study in northern Arizona . The estimates of h, p a p c , S, and G s suggest that the high density of the pine site may be associated with a relatively positive water balance. The trees were similar in height to the spruce trees, and height is strongly correlated with water availability (Addington et al., 2006) . The pine site had the most negative υ 13 C and p a p c of the three sites, indicative of abundant water availability relative to the other sites. The ranking of species based on observations of S and G s is consistent with the p a p c results (Table I and Figure 6 ), lending strength to the contention that the pine site had a relatively positive water balance. The pine site is located in an alluvial valley bottom with particularly deep soils that should allow greater exploration for water (Brooks and Vivoni, 2008) whereas the spruce and juniper sites are both located on exposed topographic positions with shallow soils (<1 m).
The spruce estimates of 0Ð09 m 2 cm 2 for A l : A s are significantly lower than those for P. englemanii from Colorado (0Ð30-0Ð36, Kaufmann and Troendle, 1981) and Oregon (0Ð34, Waring et al., 1982) or for other Picea species such as Picea abies (0Ð36, McDowell et al., 2002b) and Picea rubens (0Ð50, Marchand, 1984) . Although it is impossible to draw conclusions about the mechanism underlying this difference, there are two factors that may influence A l : A s of the spruce site. First, this site had evidence of spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis) infestation, which results in partial defoliation of the tree crowns. Although our sample trees did not have obvious evidence of infestation, it is possible that some degree of defoliation had occurred. Second, the low A l : A s values of our spruce trees may be associated with climate conditions that are drier and warmer than that of Colorado or Oregon. Climate has been shown to alter A l : A s ratios in Pinus sylvestris in sites that differ in water availability (Mencuccini and Grace, 1995) , latitude (Mencuccini and Bonosi, 2001) or region (Poyatos et al., 2007) .
Carbon isotopes
The p a p c estimates based on measurements of tree ring υ 13 C allow assimilation-and crown-weighted quantification of the draw-down of CO 2 from the atmosphere to the site of carboxylation (e.g. Hultine and Marshall, 2000) . This draw-down is driven largely by G s but may be impacted by the conductance of CO 2 from the substomatal pore into the mesophyll and by photosynthetic capacity. We cannot discount these factors because photosynthetic capacity and mesophyll conductance are both likely to vary among sites and species (e.g. Evans, 1989 and Evans et al., 1994 , respectively) and we did not measure either of these parameters in our study. Thus, we regard the p a p c estimates in Table I as an index of constraints on gas exchange rather than a direct measure of G s . However, the similar ranking of species based on p a p c and G s (Table I and Figure 6 , respectively) indicate that p a p c is an accurate index of the relative constraints on gas exchange between sites. This result lends support to the general ranking of gas exchange across the elevation transect as juniper < spruce Ä pine, which is contrary to the common notion of increasing gas exchange with increasing elevation that is commonly found by isotope-elevation transect studies in southwestern USA ( Van de Water et al., 2002; Adams and Kolb, 2004) . Again, we hypothesize that this ranking is due to relatively positive water balance at the pine site, a hypothesis that may be tested by hydrologists working at these sites.
Stomatal conductance and transpiration
The structural differences between species and sites had a large impact on E (Figures 4, 5 ). E per unit sapwood area is negatively related to the amount of sapwood held by trees (Figures 2, 4(a) ). However, the much larger A l : A s of juniper reversed this pattern after scaling E to the crown, where juniper transpired less water per leaf area than pine or spruce (Figure 4(b) ). Scaling E to the ecosystem via A s : A g resulted in spruce having the largest flux with pine intermediate and juniper lowest ( Figure 5 ). The clear importance of A s : A g on ecosystem E is consistent with observations from other multi-ecosystem, multi-species comparisons (e.g. Ewers et al., 2002) .
The strong differences between sites in species composition, edaphic conditions (e.g. deep alluvial soils at the pine site), disturbance history (e.g. the juniper site), and climate (Table I) should have provided a difficult, rigorous test of the theory embodied by Equations (1)-(3). Despite this inter-site variability, we observed a strong correspondence between theory and observations ( Figures 5, 6 ). It appears that each species optimized G s and structure homeostatically within the constraints associated with each location. In the case of ecosystem-scale E, observations were consistently less than predictions from the general model that was driven only by climate, though they had the same slope of E versus D ( 0Ð83 vs 0Ð86 for observed versus model, Figure 5 ). This overestimate may result because the general model applies only to ecosystems that completely utilize the available resources (Enquist and Niklas, 2001) and hence consume all available water. We measured only over-story transpiration but it is likely that water also evaporated from soil surface and from under-story vegetation, thus it is logical that our scaled observations of ecosystem E were less than predicted from theory. This is particularly likely at the juniper site because up to 30% of the LAI at this site is composed of forbs and grasses that have grown since the mortality of the piñon pine (McDowell, unpublished data) , and E was not quantified for this vegetation. In contrast, the site-specific model (Equation (3)) matches observations of ecosystem-scale E well at all three sites because this model included A s : A g , hence the model and observations had a similar basis for comparison. Thus it appears that the components of the model, namely h, A s : A g and  s  l , are sufficient to capture the general patterns of ecosystem-scale E across this elevation transect.
The agreement between observations and predictions of G s (Figure 6 ) for the general and site-specific models also suggests that the general hydraulic model captures the key parameters driving G s . It is important to note that the strong correspondence between theory and predictions is due in part to the fact that G s is calculated using D (Equation (8)) so the exponential pattern is to be expected. This is similar to the tight relationships shown when conducting sensitivity analyses of stomatal conductance to D (e.g. Oren et al., 1999; Ewers et al., 2005 Ewers et al., , 2007 . However, the similarity in the exponents of the predicted and observed relationships between G s and D along with the similarity between predictions and the independent p a p c results (Table I) suggests that the parameters h, A l : A s and  s  l , are sufficient to capture the general G s and gas exchange patterns across this elevation transect. We suspect that the prediction from Equation (1) would have been less successful at the juniper site had we considered the pre-monsoon period when soil water content is low and D is above 4 kPa. Anisohydric species, species that allow  l to decline with increasing D rather than holding  l constant (isohydric), may exhibit less sensitivity of G s to D (Oren et al., 1999; McDowell et al., 2008) . Furthermore, Oren et al. (1999) showed that G s sensitivity declines if the range of D considered exceeds 4 kPa. Juniper trees at the study site are anisohydric; however, the period of this study was during the monsoon season when precipitation was abundant and D did not exceed 4 kPa. The juniper trees at this site display anisohdric  l only during drought, and return to  l values similar to pine and spruce during the summer monsoon (West et al., 2007; McDowell et al., 2008) . However, Equation (1) can be parameterized to allow anisohydric  l behaviour, thus with sufficient knowledge of  l the model will still capture the key drivers of G s and E, as shown by Oren et al. (1999) .
Questions remain regarding applications of the hydraulic model for prediction of transpiration that should be the considered in future research. In monsoon-driven, semi-arid systems, pulse rain events play a large role in plant water relations (Huxman et al., 2004) . The ability of the hydraulic model to predict such responses has not been tested. In wetter systems where light and nutrients are more limiting than water, it appears that the hydraulic model does not adequately capture the driving factors (McDowell et al., 2002b; CalvaAlvarado et al., in press ). Though these systems can be modelled using more complex ecosystem process models, a simple theoretical representation of these systems that is equivalent to Equation (1) could be useful for formulating hypotheses and interpreting patterns.
CONCLUSION: THE VALUE OF HYDRAULIC MODELS TO ECOHYDROLOGY
Our study demonstrated that a relatively simple model of plant hydraulics sufficiently captured the driving and regulatory forces for water transport across three disparate ecosystems located along a steep climatic gradient. Structural factors at the scale of individual trees and the larger ecosystem interacted with long-term climate parameters and short-term regulation by G s to maintain E g within an envelope predicted by the model. More complex models of the entire soil-plant-atmosphere continuum exist that may improve upon these predictions (e.g. Sperry et al., 2002) . Plant-centric models of water transport are essential tools in plant physiology for generating hypotheses and interpreting observations of biological and physical regulation of transpiration (Whitehead and Hinckley, 1991; Williams et al., 1996; Sperry et al., 2002) . Similarly, basin-scale models of watershed hydrology allow hydrologists to predict and understand surface and groundwater flow and recharge (Vivoni et al., 2004; Newman et al., 2006) . By combining these two approaches in a single measurement and modelling framework, ecohydrology can advance our understanding of the complex interactions and feedback loops that occur between plant and ecosystem structure and function and watershed hydrology. In particular, our results suggest that incorporating plant-scale hydraulic models of E with watershed-scale hydrological models of soil moisture dynamics and E may advance the predictive power of both approaches and allow better prediction of the response of plants and watersheds to climate fluctuations and change.
